[A new strategy of gene therapy for hyperphenylalaninemia rats].
To construct a recombinant vector which expresses active phenylalanine-amonia-lyase (PAL) in Lactococcus lactis (L. L.), and to convert phe into cinnamic acid in small intestine by the engineering L. L. to decrease the phe level in the peripheral blood, and to cure hyperphenylalaninemia rats. PAL cDNA from Petroselinum crispum was subcloned into expression vector pMG36e and transformed L. L. The pMG36ePAL/L.L. was screened and characterized by using PCR and HPLC, and prepared as enteric-coated microcapsules and oral liquid type preparation that were given orally to hyperphenylalaninemia-rats. Engineering L. L. expressing PAL activity was obtained. The phe levels plasma of in the rats receiving preparations made from the engineering L. L. were significantly reduced compared with non-treated hyperphenylalaninemia rats. And the effects of different preparations were different from each other. The engineering L. L. expressing PAL activity can reduce the blood phe level of the hyperphenylalaninemia rats. This may be a potential way for PKU gene therapeutics.